Suisen
Sea salt edamame (V)
Buddha-Bar chicken salad
Prawn tempura & avocado maki
Vegetable spring rolls (V)
Grilled salmon, miso glazed, beansprout & mangetout salad
Mixed seasonal vegetable Pad Thai, Buddha-Bar London style (V)
Five spiced barbecued chicken, shiitake mushroom & teriyaki sauce
Beef sirloin, wasabi mushroom sauce
Wok fried vegetables (V)
Steamed Jasmine rice (V)
Orange & chocolate ganache cake, with a coconut ice cream
£65 per guest

Our menu is based on our sharing concept and is served as 1 between 4 guests. Desserts are served
individually.
Please note that as our ingredients are purchased fresh, certain dishes or ingredients may be substituted
All our prices are inclusive of VAT
A discretionary 13.5% service charge will be added to your bill
If you are allergic to any food product, please advise a member of the service team

Sakura
Sea salt edamame (V)
Beef satay, peanut sauce
Green papaya salad (V)
California maki

Steamed wild seabass, roasted pepper Nam jim sauce
Chicken Pad Thai, bean sprouts, eggs, mushrooms, Buddha-Bar London style
Scottish beef rib eye, truffle black garlic sauce
Vegetable green curry (V)
Wok fried vegetables (V)
Steamed Jasmine rice (V)
Hazelnut cream chocolate bar, with mochi ice cream selection
£85 per guest

Our menu is based on our sharing concept and is served as 1 between 4 guests. Desserts are served
individually.
Please note that as our ingredients are purchased fresh, certain dishes or ingredients may be substituted
All our prices are inclusive of VAT
A discretionary 13.5% service charge will be added to your bill
If you are allergic to any food product, please advise a member of the service team

Kigiku
Sea salt edamame (V)
Buddha-Bar London Duck Salad
Mixed seasonal vegetable tempura (V)
Spicy mango maki

Roasted black cod, lemongrass miso
Scottish beef fillet, truffle black garlic sauce
Thai dumplings, aromatic truffle coconut sauce (V)
Prawn Pad Thai, beansprouts, eggs Buddha-Bar London style
Grilled shiro miso asparagus (V)
Steamed Jasmine rice (V)
Chocolate caramel & salted sesame bar, with mochi ice cream selection
£100 per guest

Our menu is based on our sharing concept and is served as 1 between 4 guests. Desserts are served
individually.
Please note that as our ingredients are purchased fresh, certain dishes or ingredients may be substituted
All our prices are inclusive of VAT
A discretionary 13.5% service charge will be added to your bill
If you are allergic to any food product, please advise a member of the service team

